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INTRODUCTION 
_ For many years the dairy industry has been going 
through · transl tional period.a whereby many marketing and 
structural changes have resulted . Generally speaking, these 
changes have been advantage.oua to the dairy farmer . 
During the past years there haa been a wide pread and 
increasing 1nte:rest in protltable means of ut111zat1on ot 
dalry by- products . Because of their unique and hlgh nutr1-
t1onal value, the most logical method of d1apos1t1on ot 
these by. products ls, tro the standpoint of the general 
welt.are, in human tood1 generally this 1a also the most 
·g·a1nful method. The high nutr1 t1on 1 value ot these prod-
ucts also makes them Yaluable ln teed1ng c lves, pigs,. an~ 
poultry . Thia u e ha.a been just1t1ed to a great e:Etent b7 
the relatively high co•t of other protein feeds . However, 
the 1nore·as1ng tendency has been tor dairy farmers to sell 
whole milk rather than cream. to increase their income and 
to use greater quant1t1es ot protein reeds not 4er1ved trom 
milk . This situation and the poss1b111ty of future 1ncreas-
1ngly large surpluses ot milk have caused the manufacturers 
ot dairy products to consider more seriously than ever 
before the manut cture and sale ot new products which y 
be made tro milk by- products and surpluse . 
The 1nTeat1gat1on reported her 1n concerned general 
1ntormat1on on the teas1b111ty of a new spread- type dairy 
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product. background on eonswner ace ptance trials, an4 a 
apec1t1c consumer evaluation test on. the new spread- type 
4alr, ·product. It was part ot a cooperative research proj-
.. ct between the Da1rJ Sctenee ~epartment of South Dakota 
State University, the American Dairy Asso.c1at1on, and the 
United states Department ot Agriculture. 
OBJECTIVES 
The pr1m ry objective or this re e rch was to a aess 
the potential consumer acceptance ot a low- tat dairy spread 
and to appraise the extent to which this product might 
assist 1n xpand1ng the market tor dairy product. A sec-
··ondary objective was to provide processors and others with 
tacts concerning the consumer evaluation for the new prod~ct 
and variou attributes th reor to enable them to make pro~ 
duction and arketlng decision . 
PROCEDURE 
This study ot ·consumer acceptance for a low- tat dairy 
spread was divided into two phases . The part1o1pants in 
both phases ot the study oons1ated ot SO families 1n 
Brookings, South Dakota . The telephone directory was used 
as a aouroe 1n aelect1ng the part1o1panta . very alxteenth 
name waa aeleoted atter random selection of the tlrst name 
had been made . Business 11 ting were eliminated befor 
the names w re select 4. 
The t1rat phaa ot the research waa a nine week proj-
ect invol Ving the u·•• ot many different formula and. varia-
tion.a or the prod,uot. Each week, three amples or the 
.Product were dellvered to the ~o tam111ea participating. 
One aaaple was a control ot a relat1vel7 constant tormula 
trom week to week and the other two samples contained mod1-
t1oat1ona of ltlnd an4 qunt1t1ea ot 1ngred1ent or the 
bae1o tormula. The tamllie• were asked to score tbe sam-
ple•• rank them, and g1vt comments as to likes an4 d1al1kea 
for each particular aaaple. A satnple score sheet ls _8hown 
1n the Appen41x. An•• core sheet was delivered with- each 
group ot aamplee and the result• ot the previous week were 
collecte4 aa a new.groui, ot samples were delivered. An 
e%J)lanatory letter waa included. eaoh weelt as part ot the 
soo·re abeet page. 
The samples were scored tor flavor, smoothneea, and 
spreadab111t7 in th tollow1ng manners 
•• Excellent - 1 point b. Very good - 2 points o. Good - ? points d. Average - points e. Palr - .5 points t. Poor - 6 p-o1nts g. Not acceptable - ? points 
low preterenoe score 1ndicatecl that the sample was 
highly preferred aa 1 was the highest preference score that 
could be given. Eaoh week the 1core sheets were totaled 
and analyal• of variance comparing treatment_s waa 
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det,erm1ned on an electron1o computor. From the score sheets 
and comments, 41reot1on was gained so that a composite ter-
mllla ·was derived, . oons1at1ng ot the pr rerred attributes ot 
.. the various tormulal u.aed 4ur:1~ the nine week study. 
The second pha•e ot the research consisted or a de-
ta1led questionnaire type surve,., '1'he quest1onna1re was 
del1•ered to each tamlly and eompleted by a personal 1nter-
v1ew. The questions aaked involved auch considerat1ona aa 
the uee ot the product, use ot competing products, paok-
ag1n,h prtoe taotor,a, and 1noome level of the household. 
The resUlts ot this phase presented an over-all view which 
the consumers save to the new prod.uo,. Informat1on was 
ga1ned conoern1~ the alze of pa.ckag.e tor the product, 
price wh1Ch the consumer would be w1111ng to pay tor the 
product. and some 1dea ooneem.lng the effect th1e product 
ma..J have on the over-all market tor dairy products. 
s 
REVIEW OP LI'l'EBATUBE 
H1atorz ot 1'004- Evaluation 
It la appropriate when considering tood evaluation to 
look .at the ea.rly h1ator,- ot food development and see how 
man t1rat beoame acquainted with ditterent types and var1a-
t1ona or tood. It 1s known that the moat pr1mlt1ve anlmala 
develop llkea and d1al1kea tor tood, with any species dis-
playing well kncnm prete.rences tor one rood over another 
(2). However, 1t la not fully reali~ed how often the 
senses of taste and Sllell haYe 1nnuenced the h1stor, ot 
hlllll&n behavior 1n preterence tor tood. Although preh1a-
tor1o man had little 0J)portvnit7 to make tine quality d1•-
tinot1ons, he o'bV1ous17 rejected certain toods entirely an~ 
couutlled others on11 ln tilllee ot 41re hunger. Aocord.lng to 
AmeS'lne, Pansbom• and Boeaaler (2), the ldea ot improving 
tlavor ot too4 probably did not occur to early man until he 
acc1dentally discovered the art ot roasting. Be learn·ed by 
exper1enoe that roasting gave a pleaelne; aroma and t1ne 
tlavor to hi• tood. Purther changea in eating habits came 
about When Neolithic man planted oereale, tamed animala, 
lr:rlgated. tertile land, and began aettl1ng 1n villages (2). 
As rood becaae more abUndant, navor 41at1not1on• and too4 
preterenoes developed rapidly. 
In the last SO 7eara the area ot tood science baa 
grown tremendously. Pood ao1enc deals w1th multitude ot 
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problems 1nvolTe4 ln proT1d.1ng rood. to·r hwaan eonewapt1on. 
It include the entire prooeee trom planting to aen1ng. 
In-Yeat1gat1ons on the problems ot tood. ,science involve b1o-
_.ohem1 try, microbiology, g:enet1.oa, and other baa1o ae1ences. 
•• well aa engine :r1ng. horttoulture, and other applied 
ac1encea (2). The research emphaa1s in the too4 1n4uetry 
haa be n primarily on means tor eoonom1cal preparation and 
41atr1but1on ot baoter1olog1oall7 sate and nutritious toods. 
Un1vere1t1es and exper1ment stations throughout the world 
have concerned them elves ma1nl7 with studies on oh 1cal 
and nutr1 t1 ve compoa1 tlon,. m1orob1olog1oal eontrol, pro-o.-
esa1ng, and the tunot~onal propertlea ot too4stutta (2). 
orld War II focused attention upon another aape·ct ot tood 
ao1encet the organolept1c aooeptanc ot food. It was tound 
that toodt were sometimes re3ected by the potential con. 
SU11er no matter how sound and nutritious they were (2). 
Thia led food science 1nte the sensory analya1s of food. 
Modern technology haa changed the trad1t1onal ethods ot 
rood preparation. Thla, •• well as new and chea1er method• 
ot producti.on, storage, an4 41str1but1on trequentl7 altered 
tbe sensory appeal ot tood. 
over the yeax-s, the food 1nduatry has been 1nvo1Ted 1n 
many attempts at develop-ing and evaluating new tooda and 
new methods ot preparation ot food (11). There have been 
many suoces-ses and, ot course, some ta1lurea. Recently, 
the Da127 olenoe Department at south Dakota State Univer-
a1t7 bae become 1n?o1Ted 1n this area ot development ot a 
new too4 pro4uct •. The parlloular product ls a low-tat, 
.epread-typ dairy product. 
Previous Work on_ Low-Pat Spffld Product 
A low-tat dairy epread may be 4esor1be4 aa a product 
which contain• only da1r, 1:ngre4.1ents and., as the nam 
1mpl1ea, oonta1na leas tat than the COJllllonlJ used spreads, 
butter and margarine (.26). 
1 
The exiatenoe ot legal barriers and. in some o see, 
1n4uatrv pre3u41oe, baa barred auoh a product tro the 
market. The Fe4eral 1nterpretet1on ta that any dairy 
sprea4 oonta1n1ng leas than SO percent milk fat would have _ 
to be labeled as adulterated bu.tter and. would be nbject to 
a apec1a1 tax by the Bureau ot Internal Revenue (21). 
Although th1a na, prevented th 0011111erc1a1 manutacture an,d 
sale ot • low-tat apread, 1t haa not stopped all reaearoh 
1n this area. Beaearchera realize that man.made lan are 
subject to ohange. Lau and regulations can be revlaed 
when their es:1a·tence la no longer neoeasary ( 21). However, 
the el1a1nat1on ot auoh lawa aom times beoo es 41ttlcult 
because ot the po11t1cal power of organized m1nor1t1ea. 
An.7 t1ae a new product 1• be1ng developed, the t1rat 
queatiene raised ares '*What le the need tor t'h product? 
What role Will lt play 1n the diet ot the consumer?" 
Research on low-tat spread was ace lerate4 during World 
War II· because ot the tat shortages at that time (25). It 
.was thought that low-fat aprea~• oould be used as a means 
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to extend the ava1l•ble 1uppl1 ot tat. Today there are 
other reasons Which aay account tor renewed interest 1n 
•uoh a product. Th re 1• a current dietary trend awa.1 trom 
high.tat roods nth more emphaals belng placed on lower oa1-
or1e. h1gh protein too4s. Also, there appears to 'be a 
4e•and tor a spread with improved spreadab111ty an4 pro-
duced at a price 11h1Ch ls more 0011.pet1t1Te w1th substitutes 
than butter 1a at the present t1Jlle ( ?) • An ideal apread 
product would be one Which would haYe the sat1atactory 
r1avor ot lNtter bllt would have better s·preadabllit71 the 
tat content would be lo1tJ and the price would. be oompet1 ... 
t1ve with margarine or other sprea4a (7). 
One of the primary reason• to~ developing an econoa1-
cal, low--tat 4alr, ·apread lies ln the f ct that the per 
capita coasU11lpt1on ot butter 111 the u. s. has dropped alg-
n1t1cantly 1n recent y are . Between 19)0 and 1964, the 
proportion ot milk uaed a blltter deol1ned trom 4S percent 
to 26 percent of the total utilization()). The per oap1ta 
conaum.pllon ot butt r, wh.1ch ha• been the biggest loser 1n 
the publ1c• ah1tt away trom mllk tat, dropped again 1n 
1965. Per capita conaumpt1on in 196.S deol1ned to 6.S 
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pounds per per.son compared to 6.8 pounds 1n 1964 (8). Th1s 
1• 61 percent ot the 001u1\lllptton levtl during the 194? - 49 
baee·per1od When .oonaWDi,t1on avense4 10.6 pound• per per-
.eon (8). It 1s about a tb1rd ~tour 11&x1 ·nm per oaplta 
oonaumptton ot 18 poun4• whleh oeourred 4ur1ns th• period 
1925 - 29. The downward trend. ot butter con1tU11ption has 
reaUlte4 1n heavy aoe\Ululatlona or milk tat by the 4a1r, 
1n4ustry (22) • . Thia ,~end 1a expected to continue in the 
tutu.re. Kallemern (13), 1n 196)9 projected that butter 
GonSUJllptlon 1n 1975 wou.14 be ).4) pound.a per person. _ These 
figures give reason to believe that new ueea mu.at 1'e found 
tor milk tat 1n protblets euch aa a new dalr, spread. 
Many attempte . have been made to prepare apreada tor 
bread. which woulcl be ad.eq_uate aubatl tutes tor batter ·( 27). 
None ot these have been good eough to re 1n oontlnuouel1 
on the market or to aoh1eve a large aalee volmae. BY• 
product spread.a na•e been made by conoentrattng skin11k, 
buttermilk, an4 whey to a paste or gel ·etate (27). Acoord.-
1ng to Wh1 ttier and Webb ·( 27) ., aubstant1al cuantl t1ea ot 
milk tat have been used 1n eoiJ.e epr ada. One suoh product 
by W1laiter (28) 1• deacrlbed as be:ing prepared by ooncen. 
,rating akbtm1lk and cream. a441ng 20 percent by we1ghl or 
cultured. butten.llk, 1.:, percent aalt, anct 2.S grama or lac. 
tic ao1d per 25 pound• ot total mlxhre. Starter d1at11-
late and vitamin conoentrates were added after 
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paateur1sat1on, and the mix•• hOllegenized at sutt1olent 
pr•••ure to tb1eken 1t slightly. It :wa, filled 1nto con-
ta1nera hot, and -hen oooled. ·the product oonta1ned S6 per-
~ent moisture, 26 peroent a1lk ~at, 1.5 percent mllk aolida 
not tat, l percent •~lt, and a h1gh Y1taa1n A and D content. 
Whittler and Webb alao report that a blen4 ot concen-
trated whole milk, cream, salt, v getable gum, acetic ao1d, 
and art1t1o1al tlavo·r .and. oolor waa produced and sold 
d.urlng orld War II aa a bread apread (24). It was 
sl1ghtl7 aold and had a a114 milk flavor. 
Grelok (12) worke4 on a •••1-aol14 aour apread. by . 
coagulating the protein ot Whole allk, skl.nllk, or butter-
ilk by acld pro4uae4 b7 a laottc starter and by heating 
the m1% to bo111.a. The tenented, cCMtgu.lated 1111k wae 
con.o·entratecl. under vaoua to T&rioua degrees up to about 60 
percent sol14a. 1'he reaultlng gel oould be tlavored 1n 
var1oua waya. suoh aa bJ the a441t1on ot cured oheeae. 
Paraona (16) prepared a food product aultable tor uae 
•• a aprea4, sandwich tilling, or salad dreea1ng, when 
mixed nth cheese, tats, or oond1m.enta. A hlghlJ concen-
trated akim or whole mllk waa heated With •t1tt1ng until 
the llixture beoaae brown and attained a roaat beet odor. 
Ellula1ty1ng salt• were uaed to make a smooth mixture ll'hlob 
ooul.4 be blended •1th other tooda. 
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One or the t1rst concentrated. ettorta to produce a 
low-tat dairy spr ad was oonduoted by K. G. Weckel or the 
Depa:r-tment ot Da1.ry and Food Induatrle• at the Un1veratty 
.ot Wleoonain (24). :Or. \feokel _tireti became interested in a 
product such aa this 4uT1ng th World ar II year• when tats 
were bi short supply. At that time the eompos1t1on ot suoh 
aprea4 was reatrloted to 28 percent tat b7 the War Food 
Order• (24). Dr. Weekel atteapted te aecure a patent tor 
the p:ro4uct1o·n ot a low-tat epread but was not a11coes-atu1. 
Work t 1acona1n has 4ont1nued on a • all scale 1n ~ecent-
rears. The 1ngred1enta used 1n their product cone1ete4 
o.t1 ( 2.S) 
1. Fat and aollda-not-tat derived from any 4a1r7 
produot source such aa 'butter, cream, pow4e·r:ed 
cream, -con-denaed 11t1m.m1lk~ or low heat sk11Dll1lk 
powder. 
2. Oulinlred buttermilk. 
). Lactic aotd1 d1aeet1l (starter dl t11late), 
and aalt. 
Weckel (26) •tated that the 1nolu•1on of cultured 
b\itterm11k prort4ea a deeirable flavor and. texture 1n the 
aprea4.. The presence ot lact1o acid. 1nducea eoalescenc ot 
the tat upon homogen1zat1on and the development ot a set or 
gel structure upon cooling. Th1 product was first placed 
on th market by ad1aon, W1a one1n da1rte in October, 
12 
194). It was •old un4er the naa,e Dyne (23) •. Ho1tever, the 
product waa removed trom the market atter a short tlllle as 
goTermnent ott1c1,als ruled that its manutaoture would plao 
a drain on the low supply ot ~ttertat. 
Some work hae ~lso been done at the Un1Tere1ty ot 
Il11no1s by Tob1aa and Tracy (21). Their pro4uot had a 40 
percent tat content and 8 percent aol14a-not-tat. They 
carrt•d out some work on a oonauraer acoeptance atudy tor 
th1s product and reported that the acoeptance waa generall7 
qu1te taTorable. Tobtas and Tracy further stated that the 
aoet popUlar use tor this product waa a an 1ngred.lent. in 
aanclwlch t1111nga. fh•· moat objectionable. aepeot ot the1r 
product was the tl•vor. ManJ auggested the add1t1on of 
other navora such as honey. maple, raapberry, or pineapple. 
Other work on th1a type of product has been eonducted 
at the Unlveralt7 ot Ontario by D. H. Bulloek (S). In his 
product. he used bntter and. butter-oil as tbe sources ot 
tat. The tat was added atter the other 1ngred.1ents were 
pa1teur1ze:d. Butter eolor was added and. the product waa 
paokaged. in 1 lb. containers. A 11mltec! oonaum.e:r evalua-
tion teat wa carried out. The product was reported. to be 
well aooepted. 
S • . • Seas origin.at d the work at South Dakota State 
Un1vers1t7 on a low-tat dairy spread. Later, Dr. K. R. 
Spurgeon became project leader of the etud7. The early 
1) 
work at South Dakota was 4es1gae4 to develop .a da1ry pro4-
uet conta1n1ng :,o to So peroent milk -tat and 15 to 20 per-
oent ·nontat m1lk eol1da, which ·could. be used aa a spread or 
.tor other purpose• 1n. cookery ~4 too4 serving, auoh a.a 
shortening or aeaaon1ng (K. R. Spurgeon. personal co11D1lun1ca-
t1on). Dltterent co b1nat1ona ot 4a1ry 1ngNdient• and 
atab111zera were trle4 in the aearoh tor . the beet poaa1ble 
tormulatlon. In addition to trial• on oompo.a1t1on. •thod 
ot proceeaing were varied 1n attempts to 41aeoTer the beet 
method tor preparing the produot. A small ohurn 11as uaed 
1n1,1all7J however, lt did not blend the constituents to 
the optimum homogeneoua state. Therefore, the approach ot 
Weokel (2.5) was used. whereby the 1ngre41enta were blended 
while at1rr1ng and heating then paateur1ced and homogenized. 
In'trg4)1Ct1on .. ot Hew Food.• •R4 co;aper Aceept.no• :ttl•l:1 
The number ot problem• that demand con 1derat1on in 
the 1ntrocluct1on ot new tood. products 1a large. After the 
1n1t1al 1dea has been conce1Ted1 the laboratory and pilot 
plant atu41ea ma4e1 and the dec1s1on has been reached to 
proceed With the development ot the idea; there arise prob. 
lema ot paoltaglns and package size, labeling, the deter-
mination ot selling price, creation ot baalc advertising 
themes, ooordinat1on ot production, details of market teats 
and review ot reeulta, and t1nal marketing plans (4). It 
waa nth theae problem• 1n new that the work at south 
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Dakota tumed 1n 1965 toward the area ot' consumer preter~ 
enoes and consumer acceptance tor this type of spread 
product . 
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The future of any new food product rests primarily on 
acceptance by the oo;n uming public. hether conswnera w111 
purchase product at a rate co en urate with the supply 
and at a price high nough to ensure a continuous tlow ot 
the product into the rket 1s ot constant concern to the, 
producer (2). The use ot consumer acceptance atudtea w111 
continue to grow as competition for the consumer tood 
dollar 1ncrea. es . The compet1t1v asp cts are read11J -v1s-
ttal1z,ed when it is oons1dered that the da117 per capita 
caloric intake rem ins relatively constant in this country, 
o that a new food product succeeds to the extent that it 
replaces another food item or benetits by population 
1ncrea e (2) . 
The aooelerat1on of new- product development emphasizes 
the need for reliable, ett1c1ent, and representative sam-
pling ot eonaumer opinion as well aa contlnuoua study of 
changes 1n tood habit• (19) . ·The influence and magnitude 
ot consumer opinion 1s r oogn1Eed by such large consuming 
group as the United Stats Army, which upports very 
aot1ve tood acceptance program (29) . General oods Corpo-
ration, th Kroger oundat1on, and other privat indu tries 
aleo rely heav111 on lntomatton obtalned trom consumer 
surve1a (2). 
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·The tleld of. consumer testing 1a not an enet science. 
It the Job were ohem1oal in na~re, 1t ooul4 be run 1n a 
laboratory an4 the r••ults oould be report 4 precisely (19). 
However·, live sample• are used and pret rencea vary trom 
per on top raon. Also. e ch ho emaker has different prob-
lems f c1ng her as ahe goea e.hopping. She has to d.etermine 
the amount or money she can spend, the beat food buys, the 
taste preferences or her tam1ly, and at the same time con-
s1d.er the propel' diet tor the good health other family. 
The modern day homemaker•cona\111.er reads th labels on the 
cans tor information and 1a alway• asking herself, •Which 
brand. shall I select? Which product gives me the best 
return tor my money? How long have the toods been on the 
shelves or 1n stonge? Are the necessary v1tam1n and m1n..-
eral levels ma1nta1ne4?• (19). 
Many complex tactors combine to 1ntluenoe the public's 
aooeptanoe and selection or tood1 these are 1nd1oated 1n 
Table· 1, page 16, taken r·rom Amerine et al. (2). 
Appearanc ot food probably has the greatest 1n1t1al 
influence, since visual properties a1gn1t1cantly control 
aelectlon ot the item trom the hund:t'eds or choices on the 
grocer•a shel••• (2). r·c teat the 111.portanee ot coloi- and 
appearance ln tood. selection, th u •• Teat1ng Compa111 (9) 
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asked a large group .or •hoppera to wear apeo1a1ly tinted. 
goggles While dolng ·their normal toed buying. When the 
slaea:ee wer remo,-e4 pr1or to the eheokout counter, •••rJ 
.•hopper was aurprtaecl at her seleotlon ot meats ., oheeae, 
trults, vegetable•, ~n.4 even et at.-ange brands. The exper1• 
ment showed that removal ot eolor ·41acr1m1nat1on slowed the 
•hopper and altere4 her food aeleot1ona, 
TABLE 1 
Pactora whlch 1tttluence aelect1on and acceptance or tood 
Attributes ot the 
tood produ·ct 
t_. AYa.1lab1llty 
2. Utility 
). Conventenee 
4. Price 
s. Un1torm1 ty and 
4epend.abll1t7 
6. Stab1.11ty, storage 
requ1rem•nts · 
7. Setety and. nutritlona.1 
value 
8 •. Sensory p~opertles 
a. roma and taete 
b. ppearance 
o. Texture, oonaiatenoy 
d._. Tem.perature 
Attr1wtes at the 
eon•uae·r 
1. Regional pretereno.es 
2. HatlonalltJ, race 
). Age and. ••x 
4. Be11glon 
.s. Eduoatton, • ·oe10-
econom1oa 
6. Psyohologlcal aot1Tat1on 
a. Sptbollam or food 
b. Advertlelng 
7. Ph7e1olog1cal m.ot1vat1on 
a. Thirst. 
b. Hunger 
o. Det1e1eno1ea 
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Onoe the tood has been taat 4, color and texture qulte 
otten become secondary to flavor. Flavor haa been men-
tioned. by an overwhelming proportion ot con wa ra as the 
~eason to11 over-all preterence ~d continued uae of a 
prod.uot (10). 
Price la also an important 11m1tat1on or the treedom 
with which the ooneumer aeleota foods (2). Pangborn and 
Leonard. (15) conduct d a study ot oonaume~ baying behavlor 
tor canned pears and reported that 68 percent ot 179 tam. 
111ea aa1d the aeleot1on of a •peo1t1o brattd was made _on 
the basis of tlavor whereas S9 peroent ot 128 tam111ea .Who 
purchased eight mlnor 'brands 414 so beoauae of low r prtoe .• 
The factor of price. bee.omea espeo1ally slgn1t1cant aa the 
pr1oe marsln between two competing products w1dena. This 
1• shown clearly •h•n blltter and margarine are cons14e,red. 
As atated prev1ouely, the per capita oonaumpt1on of butter 
has fallen from 10.6 po\lllds, 1n 1947 to 6,.8 pou.qda in 1964; 
while the pr oap1ta oonaumpt1on ot margarine has increased 
trom 5 pounda 1n 1947 to 9.7 pounde 1n 1964 (8). This ls 
largelJ expl.a1ne4 by the aub8tant1ally lower price ot ma.r-
gai'lne. In a st-udy by Shatter an4 Quackenbltah (20), 1t was 
'\ 
reported that most tam111ea preferred. bl.ltter to m.argartne1 
however. 80 percent ot the ,S6 tam111ea ea1d the reaaon they 
used margarine was because 1t •• ,oheape·r. Ro1lag and 
Kr1atjanaon (18) atteapted ~hrou,gh a alU'Ye7 to answer the 
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queetton, •Why hae the u.ee ot butter been decl1n111g While 
the uae or margarine haa been stea'clily 1ncrea.a1ng?• The 
aune7 · 1nvolv 4 ,22 famlllea bi Stoux Palla and SO taa111ea 
1n Brookings, south Datto,a. It. na reported that taa11'1ee 
preferred butt r btlt. prte• was an t•portant reason tor 
using margarine rather than ·wtter. 
In pilot testing ot an7 new product, the empha•l• 
should. be on the inherent propertiea ot th• product.aroaa, 
tlavor, texturet ab.ape, color, an4 oon1tateno7. As state4 
by Amerine et !l• (2), there la no ettect ot marketing tao. 
tore such as brand, labe1, pnoe, paekaglng• 41atrlbllt1on, 
or a4•ert1e1ng. One 1mportant uae ot pilot tes,1ng ln the 
rood 1n4uatry le to proT14e an estiaate ot the relative 
importance of tlavor of the product 111. coaparlacn lflth 
other properties such•• oon•en1ence, storage quality, or 
brand 4lst1.not1on. According to Amerine!! al. (2), tb.e 
eonaumer may be glven onlr enough ot th saaple to--r a 
•1ngle uee -- the •1nsle expoaure ••·thod. 'l'h1• method. 
oould be used when t1me and money are 11111ted9 when the 
amount or the product la llm1te4, or when onl7 an eatlllate 
or· ecnu1umer preterenoe 1• d••lre4. The authors also stated. 
that pilot testing t dete.rmlne con8Wl.er aooeptance at~er 
prolonged. uae ot the product ls· usually done 1n the home. 
Thi.a ot eou.rse, 11 more tlme eone 1ng and more expen•ive, 
but a better 1dea ot conaum.er r aotl·on la obtained, •• the 
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produot 1 used in normal eonsumpt1on. 
One ot the moat important ltema ot any oonsumer pret-
erence study 1a the aeleotion ot a repres·entatlve eample. 
As· stated by Aller1ne et !l• (2) •. there are m&JlY poasible 
methods or el ct1ng .a s ple trom a population. The par-
ticular method chosen may depend on the judgement or the 
people Who clalm to know the populat1onJ it may be det1ned 
as· that pa·rt ot th population 1fh1oh ls most conveniently 
avail ble; or 1t may be a random •••Pl• based on the theory 
or probability. Another type ot sample selection which oan 
be uaed is systemat1o sampling, 1n Which the design oalls 
tor selection t:rom the population or every Rth element or 
the use ot some other apec1t1ed pattern ( 2). An e·xam.ple ot 
this type 1s aampling bJ the• l ctlon ot every 10th name 
trom the telephone directory. This, ot course. samples 
only the population With 11ste4 telephone numbera. The 
a1mplest and lea•t expensive method that Will tul.ttll th• 
:requirements of the ·aurvey should be used 1n selecting the 
sample. 
There re ftr1oua methotla of approach to consumer 
atitdlea. In some cases, 1ntormat1on oan be obtained merely 
by caretul obaervat1on or toad habits and rood selection. 
Product sa.mplea can be given tre• and the consumer can be 
ask d to tate hla preference. Carefully worded queat1on-
na1ree are frequently u ed to obta1n con waer reaetlon 
concerning selection and use ot oommod1tles . The ettec-
tlveneaa ot th1s metho4 depends on th questionnaire and 
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. . 
the degree or cooperative ap1r1t reoe1'9'ed from the conswner, 
.aa well ae the type ot approach. employed.. 'With the ques-
tionnaire etho4 the. tour moat oommon approaches ares 
telephone, 11, personal interview, and public test (2) . 
The telephone approach 1• ,u1te eeonom1eal provided 
there are no long distance calla involved . However, deci-
sions made on the telephone may lack eutt1c1ent thought and 
questions can be easily m1a1nterpreted. . Also, the people 
Who do not have a telephone are autoaat1oally eliminated 
trom the sample . 
Approach by mail has pparently been the most popular 
1n handling quest1onna1rea . Kramer and Shatter (14). 1n 
19.S4. stated that oTer the past ten 7ears approximately 90 
percent ot 11 the revenue reoe1ved tor market research by 
oommerc1al research firms hae been from atudiee conduote4 
bJ a11. The Marketing Beaearch Comalttee ot the Amerloan 
Marketing Asaoo1atlen (1) reports the ajor advantage and 
dlea4Tantage1· ot tbe mall ·•urvey method to be as tollont· 
dnntagea1 
1. low pr unit coat (a• ooaparatl w1th a a11l1lar 
peJtaonal interview) . 
2. wide geographic d1etr1bllt1on ot respondent• 1• 
posslbl • 
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3. It le usetul Ut reaoh11'8 epec1f1• ·•1••·••• ot 
people (executlvea, retallere. home owners, etc.}. 
~. There can be no 1nte,rnewer btaa • 
.s. ·No 14ent1tloat1on or respon4enta la neoeaa r11 
hence lt 1, poae1ble obtain more honeat 
rep11ea than wt,h the ehort an•••r type ot 
personal 1nterv1ew. 
Dlaadvantageas 
1. It 1• 111poas1blt to mow whether the intended 
person·anawere4 and Whether or no\ he consulted 
others. 
2. It 1• d.1tt1cult to obtain detalled qualltat1Ye 
answers or to know preclsely what the -ottered 
reaponaes mean. 
). The queattonnalre must l>e •hort. 
4. l'C is d1ft10\tlt to obtain a reall,- represntat1•• 
11st et the unlTerse req_u1re4. 
s. 'l'hoae who reply are p·robabl7 not typical members , 
ot tbe list (tho•• eepeo1ally 1ntereate4, or thoee 
partieulat-17 in oppoa1t1on to the ideas presented. 
ha.Ye Men shown to 1'e aoat llk•l1 to repl7). 
The perec,nal lnt·enlew approach 1• qu1 te often the 
onl7 reliable war ot obta1nlns 1ntonat1on on too4 prerer-
encea (2). Bowner- it 1ntr-oducea a posslble b1aa of the 
1ntervt.ewer. A good 1nterv1ewer 1• alert, trlen4ly • 
patient, doea not arp• or give adTioe and tloee not 1ntlu• 
enoe the oonawner•a reaponae. It 1• not tmct>non to com-
bine ma111ng te·ohn1 uea an4 personal 1nterv1e•• 1n the •••• 
study. 
The publ1o teat approaoh can take plao at any public 
meeting place, such as in a grocery store or at a coun1:y 
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fair, or 1t can be carr1ed out in the hoae . An example ot 
this type ot testing 1s the consumer -wine analysis eon-
duote·d at the Un1vera1t7 ot Oalttom..la (2). Two hundred 
and two ta.m111es were used to d"ten1ne the ettect of 
repeated tasting, over a relatively short period, on degree 
of 11k1ne; ot experimentally prepared win samples . Coleman 
(6) stated that th.is type or consumer testing has been ut1-
llz d successtully by General Foods Corporation. 
Onoe the survey or test 1s completed, the results aust 
be analyzed. . Analysis may involve a detailed statistical 
review or in some cases -it tnaJ cona1st merely of totaling 
the oomp1led data. It has been only 1n the last 15 1ears 
that experimental designs ha'Ye been extensively ueed 1n the 
evaluation ot foods and beverages (2) . The anal7s1s should 
show a picture ot tbe resul.ta of any survey or consumer 
study. There is a oerta1n amount ot risk. however, in 
applying results trom consumer surveys . 'lh1s l'1Bk 1s 
increased somewhat by the t1me lapae between the aurve·J and 
the actual marke,ting ot the product . 
Pettersen (17) hae extended a«v-lce to tood p·rooesaora 
by. writing the following guldel1ness 
1. Don•t change a product until 1t has been p:roduet .. 
test d, and actively promoted. 
2. Bulld a different feature lnto the product which 
can be promoted. 
2) 
:,. Pioneer new tielda rather than 1a1tate a suooesa-
tu.1 leader. 
4. Enter markeu that ar~ ·grow1ng • 
.s. ·seek rapl4 acoeptanoe thrc>\l&h product• teatur1ng 
convenience 1n preparai1on. perto:rm.anoe, or 
paokaglng. 
6.. Design a reliable teat progl1UI ot ample eaaple 
s1ze, adequate 02-01• eeot1on, with proper 
collection and 1nt cr,Ntat1on o-r the data. 
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EXPEBl TAL 
P\J:St f_haee 
The ·r1rst phase ot the study na designed to obtain 
the preteNnoes or the -oonaumer ·and arrive at a composite 
ronula tor the new product. Th1• phase covered. a per1.od 
ot n1n weeks ln which three sample• were delivered to• ch 
ot the tam111ea·eaoh week. During the course of the nine 
week study, the experimental lots were numbered consecu-
tively t ·rom number 2.54 through number 281. The only excep. 
tion •• 10, no. 267, Wh1oh waa not deli-Yered to the 
taaS.11ea due to a laboratory en-or ln the formulation ot 
that particular lot. 
Co\pr var1at1911 
D\lr1ng the t1rat week, the variable tested was color. 
Samples ot three lota, (lot nos. 2S4, 2.SS. 256) with varl -
tion 1n oolor, were de11vered to the SO tam111ea. Lot no. 
2,54 oonta1ne4 no added color1ng material. Lot no. 255 
contalned )2 Ill ot annatto blltter eolorlng and 400 mg ot 
Boche 1.S percent Beta Carotene lead.lets. (Roohe 1.5 percent 
:Seta carotene Beadleta are dark, N4 particles oona1et1ns 
or a oolloldal d1apere1on of beta ca:rot ne in a matr1z ot 
gelatin, vegetable 011. sugar and. oarbohydrate. Thia prod-
uct 1• used to g1v Jellow to orange color 1n dairy prod-
ucts and many other toods where a r1ch, natura.l.appear1ng 
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Jellow to orange color 11 d alred . ) Lot no. 2,56 conta1ned 
64 ml ot annatto butter eolorlng and 800 q o~ Roche 15 
percent· eta Carotene Bead.lets . · Each of the above lots 
contained 58 pounda or total pr~duct . 
The sample• were 1cored aolely on the be.ala ot c~lor 
preterence during the t1rst week, as all 1ngredl nt• were 
the same with the xcept1on ot coloring material . The 
color rating scores are shown 1n T ble 2. 
TABLE 2 
Batinga ot . pread- type dairy product as atteoted by color 
variation 
Lot no . 
2.54 (no added color) 
2SS (medium level color) 
256 (hlgh level color) 
Total• ot rating• 
by SO Brook1ngs tam111es 
25! 
12s 
153 
Not • lowest score 1ncU.oatee highest preterenoe 
Keeping in m1nd that the lowest acore 1nd1oates the 
highest preference, it was quite obV1oue that th medium 
level of color variation ns preferred by the .SO tam111ea . 
An analysle or variance was nm on the total aoores or 
each lot. The preterence tor no . 2.55 was tound to be 
highly s1gn1f1cant when th seore was compared w1th core• 
tor lo, noa. 2.54 and 256. Thie seemed to 1nd1oate that 
people preter kble ·aprea4a to be colored 1n ••mblance ot 
awmaei- ·butter. 
Var&at&ons 1n kind of whe7 powd ·r 
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In the aeoond week ot the atu4y. varloua levels ot 
Cheddar cheese 1fh . 7 pewder and Cottage. cheese whey powder 
were used in the tormula. The Obe44ar eheeae whey powder 
used 1n the study was a Kraft type whey powder and was 
obtained trom Val:1•7 Queen Cheese Paotory Ina. in Milbank, 
South Dakota. The Cottage oheeae whe7 powder was obtained 
trom Kratt Foo-As Company ot Chicago, Il11nola. The brand. 
name ot the Cottage cheese Whey powder was Sealao spi-ay 
dr1ed ccttage cheese Whey olids. which ls sometillles 
referred. to ae Ac14 Whey. It was hoped that the uae ot 
this product would. reduce sweetness and add an ad.d.1t1onal 
tartness ot tla•or. 
Lot no. 251 oontatned 4 pounds ot Cheddar cheea Whe1 
powd.er and no Oottag·e ch•••• whe7 powder. Lot no. 258 eon-
ta1ned) poun4• ot Cheddar cheese whe7 powder and 1 pound 
ot Cottage cheese whey pcnrd.er. Lot no. 259 oontatned 2 
pounds ot Cheddar cheese whey powder and 2 pounds or 
Cottage ohees·e whey powcler. · Baoh of the aboTe lots con-
tained 58 pounde or total product. 
Beglnn1ng thla week, the partic1pante were aakecl to 
•core the p1'04.uct on the bael.1 ot flavor, saoothneae, and. 
apreadablllty. 'fhe ratlns aoores are ahown ln Table:,. 
TABLE . ) 
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B.atlngs of apread~type dairy prod•ct as attected bJ the u•• 
ot Che4d.ar an4 Cottage cheese Whey poner 
Total• ot ratings 
by so Brooklns• tam111ea 
Sm.00.111. Spread.-
Lot no. PlaTer neas abllltJ Total 
257 (Cheddar whey) 141 1)9 1)6 416 
2S8 <, parts Ched.clar 160 1)5 131 426 
wbe7 - 1 part 
Cottage whe7) 
2.59 (2 parts Cheddar 142 1-6 12) 411 
whey• 2 parts 
Cottage whey) 
Note - lowest score 1n41cates h1ghe1t preterenoe 
Tb.ere wae ••17. 11·ttle d.itterenoe 1n the total ratlns 
eoores ot the three eamplett. When the rating scores were· 
analyzed atatiat1eally, no slgn1t1oan.t d.1ttex-enoe• were 
tound 1n the score• tor the re.apeet1Te attributea. Appar-
ently. the var1at1ona betwe n lots were not as wide a - they 
ehou1d have been. The part1clp nts toun.d. 1 t d1tt·1oul t t .o 
4lt·terent1ate between the three lots. 
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vartat&on, &n .f'1lt .lenl• 
During the thil'd week, Yan.0111 lenl• ot salt ••N 
used as the Onl.J variable 1n the term,ala. Lot no. 2,0 oon-
talne4 140 got added salt wh1e~ waa calculated to be o.s 
percent. Lot no. 261. oonta1ned. 220 g o'f added aalt wh1eh 
was calculated to be o.8 percent. Lot no. 262 oenta1ned 
:,oo g of added salt which was calculated to be 1.1 pei-cent. 
Each ot the above lots conta1ne4 58 pounds ot total product. 
The rating seorea tor the third week are shown in Table 4. 
TABLE 4 
Bat1nse or apread-tn>e dalr, product as attecte4 by 
varlatiena 1n salt le-vel 
Tokl• or rattna• 
.'b7 so B~ok1nge ramllles 
Level Smooth- Spread .. 
Lot no. added salt naTO• •••• ablllty Total 
260 o.s~ 152 1,1 1:,9 4)2 
261 o.8- 1S3 1:,0 140 4-2:, 
262 1.1- 109 127 150 ,e, 
Mo,te ... lowest acore 111d.1catee highest preterenoe 
Lot no. 262, wlth the highest leYel et ad.ded salt, was 
d:iat1nctl7 preterre4 oYer the other lot• on the be.els ot 
tlaTor. The part1o1pants were quite cona1etant 1n the1r 
preterence tot- the high aalt leTel. When analrze4 
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atat1st1cally. this pretennce was found to be highly a1g-
n1t1cant. Ratlnga for the other tactora of naothneaa, 
apreadab111t7, and total score ·were not s1gn1f1cantly 
dltterent. In the tollow1ng we~ka, the h1gh level of salt 
was used in all the lots. 
Variations ln tzy ot culture pse4 
During the·tourth week or the study, various types of 
01.ll.:bur were u.sed. Lot no. 26J oontalned 5600 111 ot· H.; 
culture ln SS pounds or total product. H-5 culture waa a 
111:xed species (~treatococ911 and Ltu9enoet9cs) oUltu:re 
which was inoculated. at the rate ot .1 percent. It was 
trana·terred 4a11f lnto whole millt, Which preY1oue1y had 
been steamed tor 45 mlnutea. and grown at 21°c tor 18 hours 
prior to use. 
Lot no. 265 eonta1ne4 5600 ml ot KP CUlture 1n S8 
pound.a ot total product. KP was a pure CUlture or 
Le1eonoato.9 o1tro.vonm. It waa 1noou1ated a.t the rate ot 
2 percent and wae grown 1n ater111zed reoonst1tute4 NPDM 
at 2100 tor 18 houra. It then•• ao141t1ed with 1.S per-
cent citric ac1d and allowed to set 18 hours before use to 
allow time tor tormatlon ot 41aoetyl. 
Lot no. 264 eonta1ned a comblnatlon ot the two 
cultures (2800 ml H-5 an4 2800 ml KP). 
The :rating seorea tor the tourtb week are ahown 1n 
Table .5. 
TABLE .5 
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Batlnge ot spread- t7pe dalr, produc't as atteoted by the uae 
ot d1tterent culture• 
Total• ot rating 
b7 50 Brookings tu111es 
Lot no . Plavor 
26) (H- 5 culture)- 145 
264 (H- 5 & KF culture) 138 
265 ( ICF cul tu.re) 1.SO 
Smooth• 
neaa 
lJS 
119 
1,1 
Spread • . 
ability 
14) 
124 
1.S? 
Note - lowest score_ 1nd1oatea highest preterenae 
Total 
423 
)81 
4S8 
On the basts of tlavor- ratlnge, there were no a1gn1t-
1cant d1fferenoea ln the aampl••• There were. however, 
highly s1gn1t1oan.t dltferenoe.a in tbe •corea ooncernlng 
amoothne·a1 and. a1gn1t1oant dltterenc•• conoern1ng aprea4-
a b111 ty and total score, with lot no .• 264 being preterred 
1.n all 1nstanoes. The "aeon tor ~heae 41tterenoe• waa 
poee1bly beaauae the Ir culture was ao141t1ed. w1th o1tr1o 
ac14 which could account tor dltterencea ln body and 
texture . 
The moat 1ntereat1ng aapeot ot this partloular week 
was that there were no aign1tloant dlttereno 1n tl vor 
)1 
a·oore1. Lot no. 26.S, wlth KP oulture, bad a more ao14 tl•• 
vor than lot no. 26) 1fh1ob. oonta1n.ed 11.5 culture.. Appar-
ently some of the .part1o1pant• ·1n the •. ,udy preterred the 
h.lgh ao1d flavor wh1le others pi-eterre4 a more bland 
pl'Oduet. As a result, there were no a1gn1f1cant 41tter-
enoee 1n navor rattnga. Beoauae ot this tact and the ease 
and •1mpl1oit7 ot preparation H-5 culture. as eoapared to 
lCF- culture, \he H•S culture waa uaed ln sueo e4lng weeks or 
the atu<17. It waa telt that the taoton ot amoothn••• and 
apreadab111ty could. be improved by sta'b111zer etteot, _homo-· 
gen1zat1on pressure, paateurlzatlon temperature. an4 aen-
eral handling and. storage prooedurea. 
Lote wilh an4. without ·t91111egial starter fJ.stl1tate 
In the f1tlh week ot the study, only two lot• were 
uaed.. One contained no o01D1erc1a1 a1tarter dlat1llateJ 
whereas the other lot conta1ned a relat1vel1 high leYel 
ot thla tlavor-g1v1ng protluet. Lot no. 266 contained 
4700 ml ot H-S oulture wlth no starter 41atllla\e. Lot 
no. 268 oonk1ned. 4700 ml ot H-S culture With 200 m.l ot 
starter distillate. Which was calwlated to be o.8 percent 
ot to1al product. (Butter wh1oh 1• ma-de with starter 
cl1atlllat,e normally oontaln• 0.2 to o.:, percent starter 
41at1llat .) 
The rating aoorea t -or the ~1t,n week are ahown 1n 
Table 6. 
TABLE 6 
)2 
Bat1nga ot spread.type da117 prc,4uet a atteot 4 by starter 
distillate 
Lot no. 
266 (no starter 
d1.st1llate) 
268 (h1gh level 
starter 
41st1llate) 
_by 
Flavor 
118 
144 
Totals ot ratings so Brookings taall1•• .. 
booth- spread.-
neaa abll1tJ Total 
116 116 35'0 
142 14) 429 
Note~ lowest score 1n41oates highest preterenoe 
Lot no. 266 was preferred 1n all aapeots. The scores 
we:re eign1tlcantly d1tterent on the basis or navor and 
hi,ghly s1gn1t1cant on the bae·1s ot smoothness, spread-
al>llity, and total score. Prem the oom.menta received .• it 
was 1ntei,,rete4 that lot no .• 266 was not highly a.oceptable, 
but 1t waa more acceptable than lot no. 268. Some of the 
ta.mill•• reported. that lot no. 266 waa too bland., while lot 
no. 268 was too harsh 1n navor. A8 a reault, a 4eo1a1on 
was made to uae starter 41atlllate 1n the formula but at an 
1ntermedlate level. It had been intended to 1nolude an 
1ntene,41ate level in th1s •eek*• aaaplea, hQWeTer a labo-
ratory error precluded thla pos11b111·ty. 
Vat1tt&ons 1n stab\111•:r level• 
The s1xtb week of the study lnvolv,ed the uae ot Tari• 
OWi levels ot c.M.c. and gelatin stabilizers. c.M.C. 1s 
the trade name tor sodium carboxp,.eth7lcellulose. Ith s a 
high water-holding oapaclt71 it 1s tu1te solubles and 1t 
acts also as an emulsitler. Gelatin was one ot the t1ret 
commero1al stab111zers ·an4 still 1s used today. Its advan ... 
tage 11es in 1ts ability to form a gel 1n the product. It 
aleo contributes to the emoothness 1n texture and t1rmnea·s 
in body ot the f1n1ahed product. 
Lot no. 269 contained 10 g e.M.c. an4 10 g gelatin. 
Lot no. 210 contained 20 g C.M.c. and 20 g gelatin. Lot 
no. 271 contained. )0 g C.M.C. and )0 g gelatin. The above 
lots eaoh contained SO poun4a of t.otal product. The rating 
scores are shown 1~ Table 7, page )4. 
The re.tins soo:ree were quite close 1n all aspects. 
They were pe.rtleula.rly close ~n the bae,1s or navor. Thia 
was to be expected as the level of atab111zer does not 
ordinaril y attect navor. Lot no. 270 had a weak body and 
did not spread as well as the other tw<, samples, according 
to the comments ot the pai-t1o1pants. However, when ana-
lyzed stat1 t1oall7, no e1gn1t1cant d1t:ferencea were tound 
)4 
ln the rating seorea ooncerntng flavor, smeothneas, apread-
ab111ty, or total acore . 
TABLE 7 
Ra.tings ot spread.- typ da117 product as atfected by var1a-
t1on in atab111ser level 
Totals of ratings 
by so Brooking• tam111ee 
Lot Stabi- Smooth. Spread. 
no. 11zer Flavor ness ab111t7 Total 
269 10 g c.M.c. 127 112 116 JSS 
10 g gelatin 
2?0 20 8 o.M.c. 124 12? 13) :,84 
20 g gelatin 
271 )0 g c.M.c. 125 106 11) )44 
)0 g gelatin 
Note - lowest 1oore indicates highest preference 
Use of J!lJ.k pro5etn preparal\onf 
Dur1ng the seventh week of the atud.y, two types or 
milk protein oonoentratea were uee4 1n part1al eubs·t1 tut1_on 
tor Cheddar cheese whey powder 1n an ettort to reduce the 
1 otoae content or the pro4uot and. henoe reduce the ••••t-
nees . 'l'he milk protein concentrates used in the study were 
o'btalned from ere.st Foods Company Inc . , Aahton, Illinois . 
Thie company has a process wherebJ all the milk proteins 
ar o,o-prec1p1tated slllultaneoualy. They then prepare com-
mero1al blend.a ot the prote-1ns and other mllk coneti tuent•. 
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One type of protein concentrate u ed wa ealled Crest 
8s , hleh is an 85 percent protein mateT1al with 3 percent 
lactose . It has high water holding capacity and tends to 
.improve torage stab111 ty . ( Pe.rsonal communication w1 th 
Morrison Loewenstein., Ph . D. , Research Manager, Crest Foods 
Company, Inc.) 
The second type of protein used s Crest 6s , which 1s 
a -SO percent protein concentrate with 35 percent laetose . 
It 1s completely soluble, and 1s used frequently to fortify 
skim m1lk, low fat milk, and other flu1d dairy products . 
(Personal communication with orriaon Loewenstein, Ph . D. , 
Research Manager, Crest Foods Co pany, Inc . ) 
Lot no . 272 was the control sample which contained 
3 7/8 pounds ot Cheddar chee e whe7 powder w1th no Crest 
protein . Lot no . 273 conta1ned 7/8 pound Cheddar cheese 
whey polfde.r and :, pounds Cre•t 6s protein concentrate . Lot 
no . 274 contained 7/8 pound Cheddar cheese whey powder and 
3 poW1ds Crest 8S protein concentrate . The above lots each 
contained 58 pounds of total product . 
The rating scores for the seventh week are shown in 
Table 8, page 36 . 
Lot no . 272, which waa the control lot with no added 
protein concentrate, was preterred in all aspects w1th the 
widest d1tterence ot scores being 1n the area or smoothness 
and spr adab111ty . ost of the pa.rt1c1pants indicated that 
)6 
lot noa. 273 and 274 were coarse 1n texture and had poor 
spreading quality. When analyzed stat1at1callY, the scores 
tor lot· no. 272 were highly s1gnlf1cant in 41tterence on 
the basis of tlavor, smoothness, spreadab111 ty, and t .otal 
score. 
TABLE 8 
Rating$ or spread-type dairy product as afteoted by use of 
added milk protein concentrate 
Totals ot ratings 
by so Brookings tam111es . 
Lot Protein Smooth- Spread-
no. added Flavor ness ab111ty Total 
272 None 121 106 102 329 
27) Creat 6s 1)4 14) 170 447 
274 Crest 8S 169 204 210 .583 
Note - lowest score indicates highe.at preference 
Use or va:r1ous kinda ot stab1J.!z•r• 
During the eighth week two d1,fterent types of stabi-
lizer• were used 1n substitution tor the blend ot C.M.c. 
and gelatin stabilizers which was used 1n the controls m-
ple. Lot no. 275 was the control lot and contained C.M.C. 
and gelatin s th stab111zers. Lot no. 276 contained. 
Freezlst #16 starch, which was a od1t1ed potato starch and 
was recommended tor high acid and h1gh heat products. 
,1 
Lot no . 277 contained Polar Gel cornstarch aa the atabl-
l1•er material . This waa a s1iaroh extraote4 trom corn and 
was recommended to.r products which are aubJected to h1gh 
hat . The rating scores ar ah wn 1n Table 9. 
TABLE 9 
.Ratings ot spread- type dairy product ae attecte4 by various 
type of' atab111zers 
Total ot rating 
by 50 Brookings fa lllea 
Lot Stab1- Smooth- Spread-
no. 11zer Flavor nesa ab1l1ty Total 
275 C. M. O. • 11.S 118 1,:, )66 gelatin 
276 Freez1at 
#16 Starch 
1)6 135 156 427 
21? Polar Gel 1:,2 1)8 1.SS 425 
Cornstarch 
Note ... lowest score 1n41cates h1ghest preterenoe 
The rating scores••~• quite oloaelJ grouped thla week . 
tot no . 275, which waa the control, appeared to have been 
slightly preterred 1n all aspecte . However, when analyzed 
atat1stlcally, there were no a1gn1t1cant d1tterencea 1n th 
rating aoore • Thia apparently renected d.1trer-encea 1n 
the peraonal preterencee ot the 50 tam111es st.nee there 
were marked d1tterenoea 1n body character1st1cs. Lot no . 
275 had a S1Doother texture and slightly less f1rm body 
)8 
than the other two lots. LOt noa. 276 an4 277 were some. 
what sticky and did not ha•e as good apreacling qual1t1e• aa 
lot no, · 275. 
Use at, spthetlo tlavor mate;,1ai 
The ar a ot flavor 1f&9 e:xper1• nted with during the 
n1nth w ek ot the stu41. Two levela ot a aynthet1c flavor 
tormulatlon plus· lactic aoid were used 1n add1t1on to the 
control sample wh1oh oontatned starter d1et1llate plu H-S 
cUlture. The synthetic tlaTor torm1llat1on was a blend ot 
1nared1ents which waa developed b7 Day, Llndaa1, and oo-
WoJ'ltera, at Oregon State Un1vere1ty, to s1mulate the n .aTor 
onaraoter1et1cs or good butter-type bacterial cultures. 
(Personal 00111111Un1cat1on w1th Dr. R. c. Lindsay, Oregon 
Stat.e Un1vers1ty) 
Lot no. 279 waa the control lot Which contained 
starter distillate and. H-5 culture. Lot no. 280 conta1ne4 
71 ml of the synthe~1o flavor material plus 50 ml lact1o 
aotd. Lot no. 281 contained. 12i 1Bl ot the ayn.thetlc naTor 
material plus SO ml laot1c ao14. Lot nee. 280 and 281 con-
tained no 1tarter distillate and no eulture. 
The rating score• tor the ninth week are shown in 
Table 10, page 39. 
There were Y ry llttle 41~terenoea ln the rating 
aeorea on the basis of tlavor. How ver, there were wide 
41tteftnces on the baa1a ot aaoottmeaa and •preadab111t7, 
ant total aooi-e,a were ht1hlr etsnlttoant in tavor111g lot 
no. 2?9·~ 
TABLE 10 
,, 
lat1na• of epread-type cla1rJ product aa attected by use ot 
aynthetlc flavor 1ngre41ent 
Lot no-. 
279 (culture plus 
starter 
d1st1llate) 
280 (low level ot 
, .,nthetle 
tlavor) 
281 (high level ot 
aynthet1c 
tlaTor) 
Pla-vor 
106 
109 
120 
' ' -
Total• ot retina• 
by SO Brooking tam111ea 
Smooth- Spread-
n••• abllltJ Total 
91 89 286 
112 1,, )54 
:,99 
Rote - lowest aoore indicates h1gheat preterence 
In this week ot the atuc!.y, 1t •• d1so,overed that the 
lots w1th. the s,nthetio . tlaTor 1ngre41ent were•• well 
accepted.. on the ba•1• ot flavor, as the lo\ •1th culture 
plus •tarter 41st1lla~e. However, the aynthet1c flavor 
material apparentl7 afteoted the noothn••• and spreading 
qualities ot the prod.uct. The part1c1pants reported that 
lot nos. 280 and 281 had ver, poor apreadlng qual1t1ea. 
Also. 1n general. they telt that th••• two lots did not 
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haTe the amoothn••• o'f bo4J tbat lot no. 219 _bad. These 
tacts 1nd1cated that tu?'bher work had -to~ carried out to 
correct· th1s cond.1.t1on lt synthetic navor mater1ale were 
to be used. 
segond_fll!:•• 
The second phase ot the study oona1ated. ot a quest1on-
na1re type survey which•• dee1gned to bring out the atti-
tudes ot the oonaumera concerning certain attr1bu.tea ot the 
product. These attributes included price, poa1tlon ot the 
product, and 11ze and shape ot package. The survey was 
oarr1e4 ou.t by personal 1nterv1ew., lnterv1e• completion 
rate was 100 percent. 
Sevent7-a1x pereent of the taml11ea ued. the pro4uot 
ma1n17 aa a spread. on bread. \oaat, rolla, or mutt1ns. 
Eighteen percent used 1t mainly an 1ngred1ent ln cake 
1o1nga, wattle batter. cookie batter, rolls, and general 
cooking. S1x percent ot the tam111es uae4 the product 
mainly as a sauce on eooked Yegetablea. Of the tam111ea 
who used 1t as a spread, -8 percent rated 1t §XC'ELLEH1;-. 
'l'h.e major reaaons tor the h1gh rating appeared to be the 
smoothness and 9prea4ab111t7 ot the product. 
The majority ot the tam111e• part1c1patlng used both 
butter and margarine in the1_. homes. 'fable 11 showe the 
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patterns et use tor butler, iaarp.r1ne, an4 •1•nna1ae b7 
t .he .SO tam.111 ee surveyed. 
TABLE 11 
Current pattern.a ot use to.r butter. margarine, an4 ma7on-
na11e by SO Brookings tam111es 
Frequency Butter Margarine Ma7onna1•·• 
ot ••• No • o. - Ro . 
Every d.a.y 30 60 21 42 4 e 
Every other day 4 8 .5 10 9 18 
Onoe pe-r wk 4 8 9 18 2.S so 
Twice per 1fk ' 6 9 18 8 16 Do not ••• 2 4 ' 6 2 4 eaoh Wk 
Ne-ver uee 7 14 ) ' 2 4 -----Total so 100 50 100 so 100 
Table 11 ahou that mere of the taal.11•• aurveye4 used 
butter every d&J than maraarlne . However, 7 taat.11ee never 
uae4 bllt\er while only- 3 tam.111•• nev•r ued. margarine. 
The ma~or uae tor margaz-lne..,. tor cooking aa4 ba.k1ns 
while the ma3or uae tor w,ter ••••a iable aprea4. It 
appeared. that 11&7onna1se wa• not ln atrens 0.011.petltlon with 
et.ther butter or margarine . Ma7onnal•• was uae4 mainlJ tor 
salad di-ess1ng and a• aandw1oh 'baae. 
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·0ne q,ueation waa aakecl to detet"Bl1ne if ·the new pro4uct 
was aubst1tuted or uaed 1n a441t1on \o blltter. aa7onna1se, 
or margarine. Results are show 1n Table 12. 
TABLE 12 
Subat1tut1on ot new product by SO B~o tnga tam111•• 
Prod.uct normally 
used · 
Butter 
Margarine 
Matonna1ae 
Rew Product 1ftisa 
Substituted. Used. 111 Addition 
15 
12 
7 
It was 1nd.1cat•d here that the aew product waa e·ub8t1-
tuted tor butter and margar1ne 1n an approxlmatel7 equal 
manner. Tbeae reaUl.ts also show that the new spread was 
not normally eompared to mayonnaise. OnlJ 27 tam111es 
responded to the ,uest1on eoneern1ns JDayonna1••· It•• 
generally- telt that .butter and. 111&rgarlne are used. more 
cloael7 in the manner 1n wh1ch the new spread would be used. 
The procluot uae4 1n th1a atud.7 wae paokaged in 8 os. 
contain rs. The respondents were aaked 1t thia tuant1t7 
would be enough tor one week lt used reg\1].arly. Table 13, 
page 4:,, shows the eattab111t7 ot the 8 oz. package •1••· 
TABLE 1) 
Size ot tam1ly and su1tab111ty or 8 o•. packag alze to 
SO BrQok1ngs tam111es . 
8 oz. package waa :1 
110:r-e than 1••• than S1me ot No . ot one week one w ek one week 
tam117 taa111es aupplJ aupply auppl7 
1 or 2 
persona 17 2 10 
) to 4 
persons 22 11 8 
Sor more 
persona 11 0 4 7 ---- --- -----· --1'0TAL so 5 2.S 20 
Table 13 shows that aa the 11ze ot tamll7 beoomee 
larger. a larger eize package would. be neede4 tor a week'1 8 
supply ot the product. As a. g,eneral rule, the houaewtte 
completes the majority other grocery shopping on a once 
per week basis. Therefore, a package e1ze that appi-or1-
matea a week's au.ppl7 woul4 sea to be moat appropriate. 
'lh·e 8 01;. p ckaae appeared to be approximately a week's 
supply tor moat ta.m111ea, as 30 of the SO tam111es repl1e4 
to an attendant queat1on that they lfGuld preter an 8 oz. 
paokage . However, it should. be aent1oned that there may 
have been a certain a ount et bias as the 8 oz. package was 
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the only size package auppl1e4 to the SO ta.mll1•• through-
out the study. 
Another area .probed was that ot price. The partici-
pants wer aaked to estimate ~t they would be wlll1ng to 
pay tor this product .1n oo par1aon to butter, margarine, 
and mayonnaise . For the pur osea ot this study butter was 
pr1oed at 0.70 per lb • • margarine at o.4S per lb. , and 
mayonnaise at o.40 per lb. The reaulta are ah.own ln 
Table 14. 
TABLE 14 
Price that would be pald tor new product compare4 with 
competing products 
Competing 
product 
Butter 
Margarine 
Mayonnaise 
Price/lb 
· 0 . 70 
o.4s 
o.4o 
Eat1mated pr1oe that 
would be paid tor 
new product 
0. 59 
o • .s2 
· o. 46 
The respondents were willing to pa7 mere for the new 
produot than either margarine or 1t1&7onna1se . How·ever, they 
would not pay as muoh tor 1t •• they would pay for bl.ltter. 
The public apparently reels that butter oonta1n• a c rtain 
auperlor1ty oTer other aprea4a and even though the per 
capita consumption ot butter hae 'been dropping 1t 1a at111 
4.S 
considered a eupe:rior product. Thl• tact was brought out 
b7 some ot the tam111ea who etated that theJ ueed butter 
only when they hf14 company or tor other apec1al oooaa1ona. 
The part1c1panta were asked llbat they would be willing 
to pay tor the 8 oz. _package ot the new spread. The 
reapons a ranged trom 0.15 to 0.50. The average price 
that SO tam111es would have oe•n willing to pay tor the 
8 oz. package waa $0.29. 
Some additional t ota wen obtained trom the .SO tam-
111ea part1C1pat1ng. Table 1S aho1ftl the age break-down of 
the t8lll111ea. 
TABLE 15 
Age of tam11y m.eabera 1n SO Brookings tam111•• aur,e7ed 
Age Total No. Ave. per tamlly 
0-1:, 44 ,o.ea 
14-20 )0 0.60 
21-,9 49 1.00 
40-.59 )4 o.68 
60 & over 14 0.28 
Age com.poa1t1on ha4 no apparent etrect on the preter-
ence tor this product. Within some tam1llea, the children 
pref rred it oY r other spread• nd 1n other tam.111•• the 
children dld not p rtlcularly ea.re tor the r,roduot. 
lntoniatlon oonoern1ns the total household 1noome 1• 
shown 1n Table 16. 
TABLE 16 
Houaehold income ot SO Broolt1nga tam111e-s aurvey-ed 
Income 
o tJ.ooo 
:,.ooo - ' 6,000 
. 6,000 - 9,00·0 
OTeJi 9,000 
No. ot tam111e.s 
1 
24 
11 
8 
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Aa oan be seen, a ta1rly ~•pree·entat1•e aaapllng ot 
vart.oua 1nco e le-vela was obtained. It appeared trom the 
1ntorm.atian obta1ne4 an.4 1• the op1nS.en of th1• author that 
the pro4uct was more popular with tam111ea 1n the lower 
1ncoae levels. 
The families w~re asked to give an ove~-all ratlns tor 
each apec1t1o use ot the pro4uet. The reaul.ts are found 1n 
'fable 17, page 4?. 
The produot waa :rated qulte h1gh ln all areas except 
tor use as a sauoe on vegetables. The main complaint when 
using the product as a sauoe waa that 1t let~ a filmy 
appearance on the vegetable• and 1t 41d not melt easily-. 
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This was remedied some by heating it allghtlJ betoN 
placing it on the vegetables. The h1gh rating when used aa 
a spread. _and as a .sandwich base wa e%pla1ned largely by 
the smoothness and the ease ot s,pread1ng ot the pro4uct .• 
TABLE 17 
Bating for apec1t1e, uaea ot the apread-type dalr, produot-, 
s made by 50 Brooklnga tam111•• 
Excellent Good Palr Poor 
Use o. No. ' No. No. ,, 
Spread 2, 48 19 40 6 12 0 0 
sauce 10 24 1:, ,2 11 27 7 17 
Cooking 18 48 15 '+1 :, 8 1 2 
Sandwich 13 48 11 41 ' 11 0 0, Baae 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The tirat phase or the study involved lhe use ot dlt-
terent formulas and variations ot the product to obtain the 
preferences ot the consumer and arrive at a composite tor-
mula cona1st1ng or the preterred attributes. Prom the 
results or the first phaae 9 the tollowlng conolua1ona were 
drawn, 
1. The conswnera desired a medium level of color 
quite similar to the color ot butter. 
2. No s1gn1f1cant d1tfe.rencea 1n preference were 
found when comparing the use ot Cheddar cheese 
whey powder with Cottage cheese whe7 powder at the 
levels employed 1n this study. 
3. A relatively high level of salt was preferred, 
(1.25 percent added salt). 
4. The u e or KF culture 41d not result 1n a flavor 
preference oTer the product containing H-.5 culture. 
H-S culture was a mixed apec1ea of §t1eptococcua 
and Leucenostog, while KP wa.s a pure culture ot 
Leuoopoatoc o1trovot91. 
s. When no starter 41at111ate was used, the product 
was tound to be too bland wh1l the use of a high 
level ot starter distillate Neulted 1n a harsh 
navor. 'I'heretore. an 1ntermedtate lenl ot 
starter distillate waa uee4 in the following weeks. 
6. · No 1gn1t1.cant dlttereitoes were round When co,. 
paring 10 g, 20 g, and .:,o g levela ot c. M. c. 
and elatin •• atab111zera. 
1. The uae ot milk protein oonoentr-atea ln 11eu or 
Cheddar eheeae whey powder did not lncreaae the 
preterence tor the product. 
8. No a1gn1t1cant d1fterenoee 1n preterence were 
found when comparing different tn>•·• ot atab1.-
llttera (C, M. c .• + gelatin, Freez1.1t #16 Potato 
Starch. and Polar Gel Cornetanm) •· Th11 appar. 
ently retleoted d1tteren.oea 1n the 1nd1v1dual 
preterencea or the partlot.pant•, as the uee ot 
Preezlat #16 Potato Starch and Polar· Gel com-
starch resulted in a product w1th a eomewhat weak 
body. 
9. Spread oontalning a 8Jnthet1c navor torm.ulat1on. 
lfh.1ch waa designed to simulate the flavor oharac-
ter1st1ce ot butter-type ba.ct-erial cultures, wae 
found to be acceptable on the 1-•1• ot navor. 
However, the a,nthet1o tlavor material adversely 
atteoted the b04y an4 texture ot the product. 
so 
The eecond phase o't the atud7 1nYolTe4 a_ queatlonnalre 
type aune7 . The aurve7 brought out the tollonng taotas 
1 . ~- The maJor.1t7 ot tam111ea used thla pro4uct ma1n11 
as a ap~ead on bread, toast, roll•• or mutt1na . 
The jor attribute• ot the product llhlch were 
liked by the SO tam111ea were the emoothn••• ot 
bo4y and the extremely good •prea41ng quallty . 
2. -···'The new product was subatttv.ted. tor bu1;ter and 
margarine 1n an almost equal manner.. Thirty- tour 
ot the SO faa111ee reported that thy aubat1t•te4 
the new product, tor batter, while )7 ot SO taa-
111ea aa14 the7 aubat1tute4 the new product tor 
margarine •. 
J. The average a1ze ot the fam.111ea 1n the •tudy was 
3. 4 persona . 'fh1rty ot the .SO tam11les preferred 
the 8 oz . package etze . 
4. The average price that the SO tam111es would be 
w1111ng to ·par tor the 8 oz . package was to.29 . 
s. The general aeoeptanoe ot the pretluct •• ex• 
tremely good . 
6 .,/ The g neral. teellng ot the participant• waa that 
th produot was euperlor to margarine but 1t did 
not have the tine tlavor of butter. 
The author thinks that wh n th1 produet 1• plaeed on 
the arket. the consumers must be made tor a11ze that all 
or the good. ctua.11t1ea ot batter cannot be duplicated 1n a 
new product auch as thia. It must be ·port,:a7ed that this 
18 a new produe·t whleh Will a·tan4 on 1,. own mer1 t and. 
should not be compared ao oloaely to wt,er. 
.Sl 
Several concentrated ettorts haYe 'been made to produce 
an economical low- fat pread type dairy product . It 1a the 
op1n1on ot this author that there neTer baa been a aore 
opportun lime to plao euch a product on the market. 
Today, more than ever betore, when the houa w1te goe• 
ahopp1ng ahe ia looking tor a healthful rood, an econ~mical 
tood, genenlly a low calorie tood, and a toed that will 
. eet the ta8te preterence ot her tam.1ly . The low- tat dairy 
spread. developed at south Dakota State Un.1Ters1t, can meet 
the above requirements . 
At the present t111• there are no eurplua 4a1r, prod-
ucts. HoweTer, in the long run situation, 1t 1a entirely 
poaeible that the u. s. A. will once again be taced with 
aurpluaes of milk rat and othe~ da117 prodaot,a . It 1• at 
auoh time• that a low- tat da1ry apread would be moat bene-
t1o1al in expand.1ng the total market tor 4alry producta. 
1. 
2. 
,. 
4. 
.5. 
6. 
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APP NDIX 
S6 
DAIRY SCIEHCE DEPAR'l'ME T 
NoYember 12, 196.5 
Dear Friend, 
The Dalr, Science Department at South Dakota State Unlver-
1117 1• cleveloplng a new 4a1r, product. We t ·eel thla p1'04.-
uct haa many potential ueea aa a eprea4 and. ln cooking. It 
baa about one-halt the tat content ot oleo and butter, 1a 
epreactable at retrigerator temperature•, and blend.a readily 
into ·batters and m1xea •. 
We are now ready to 4eterm1ne consumer pretereno s tor some 
Tar1at1ona, ot the product. We plan to 1nrtte SO taa111es 
1n Brooking• to part1o1pate 1n th1• pna•• ot our r••••roh 
and 4eYelop ent. Your Daile was selected. at random a.ml 1t 
you are 111l11ng te part101pate, tree samples wtll be brought 
to ,our home onoe eaoh week tor a pe:rlod. ot 8.-10 ween 
beg1nn.1ng November 22. 1965. You "111 be ••k•4 to atate 
your preterenc.ea aa to color. taate, alllOOthneea and other -
taetors on a aoore sheet s1m1lar to the one enolcu,ed. Mr. 
Walter Woaje, a graduate student trom the Dail'J' Science 
Department, 111.11 4ellver the samples an4 oolleot the score 
sheet each week. 
We trlll appreciate 7our help an4 oooperat1on 1n the devel-
opment ot this new product. Iou 11111 be eontaotetl 1a a few 
daya by Mr. Wo•.1• at 1fh1eh time you can aalt any questions 
7ou ma7 have oonoernlng thi atud.y. 
s1noerel7, 
Kenneth B. Spurgeon & Shlrle7 w. Seas 
Project Leaders 
• 
Enos 1 
CHARACTERISTICS OP A NE DAIRY PRODUCT PROM D.IRY SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT, s.D.s.u. 
1. Th1i new dairy . spread.type product ta a a m1-eolldJ 
however, 1t 1a different in many- reepeota trom other 
table apreads. It 11 ade trom cream, ouiture4 1111k, 
whey aol14a and. non-tat a1lk ao114a w1th the ad41tlon 
ot salt• atab111zere and color. 
2. It la readily apreadable 41rectlr trom retr1gerator, 
but does no\ get too aott to spread at room temperature. 
:,. It 1• homogenized and Will blend readily into dough, 
batten, andwlth other too4 lng:recllenta. 
4. It has good moisture holding abll1ty • . rost1nga, 
cakes, oook1ea, and- other baked goods made wlth it 
tend. to remain mo 1st and soft. 
s. It does not aeparate, bu.t ten4e to nutn somewhat 
creamy when placed on hot cake•, watttea, oorn-on-the-
oob, and other hot toode. 
6. It ha8 about one-halt the tat content of blltter or 
margarine, but much more milk prot ln and milk 1ugar 
and about 60~ or the calorlea ot the•e higher tat 
product•. 
7. REQUIRES REPRIGERATIO·N POR :BEST PB.BSERVATION 
Keep cool, wt do not freeze. 
It 1• suggested that oonta1ner be kept eovered 
when not in use to preTent drying and darkening 
of prod:uot. 
Suggeated .U••• 
1. As spread on bread, toast, rolls, or muttina. 
2. · As a ·sauce on oooked. Yegetablea. It 1• aoat attractive 
when added to the surtace ot hot drained vegetables 
where 1t partially melt• (not •tlrred 1n). Por variety 
a little cheese may be grated on top ot the melt1ng 
spread. 
). Blended with contectionere sugar to make troat1nga. 
4. /On potatoes - baked, bolled, or mashed. 
,S. In wattle batter. and on the 1'1n1ah•4 wattle•. 
6. / A• a sandwich base tor all aan41f1chea. 
7. In oooklea and brownlea. 
8. In yeaat rolls and 'bak1ng powder biscultl and on th-e 
orust of these when removed trom -oven. 
9 • I.n banana bread. 
10. xn ·aoupa. 
Not euggeated tor 
1. Prying, or heating alone tor the purpose ot pouring 
onto vegetables. 
2. U•·• on poppet com. 
S8 
DAIRY SCIENCE DEPAITMBNT 
November 22, 196S 
Dear Friend.as 
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Por the next tew weeks we shall be maklng lots ot spread. 
with one tactor or another 4el1beratel7 ft!1.e4, and g1v1ng 
aaaples ot them to you tor your appraisal. Your 1ntereat 
and cooperation 1• appreciated v r, muoh. 
We are 1nt.ereat d eapeo1ally ln your 1mpreas1ona ot the 
various shades ot oolor 1n thla particular aerl•• ot ••-
plea. It w111 be moat h lptul 1t you Will reeord your 
ratings ancl comments on the tont below. Mr . Woeje Will 
pick it up next week. 
Thank 7ou tor this k1n4n•••• 
Kenneth B. Spui-geon 
ProJeot Leader 
Shirley w. Seas 
Prejeot Lea«u 
Home ftluatt.c,n ot Spread t,pe l)alr, Precluot 
COLOR 
SMOOTH-
BSS ON 
TONQUE 
SJ>READ-
BILITI 
aa~,l.n, .Soale Pre~erenee. __ ..,...,....._..-iii~--
Exoeiient' Fair General Co n'ta on this aerieas 
V ry good Poor 
Good Not acceptable 
Average 
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DAIRY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
February 11, 1966 
Dear Project Parl1o1pan:tas· 
The project survey 1n which you ha.Te been part1o1pat1ng is 
nearing completion. We have one tin&l que•t1orma.1re to be 
d1str1buted and oom.pleted . '1'h1a will be brought to JOtt 
during the week or February 21st • • and at th1a t1•• the 
last reports W1ll be p1oked up. 'l'hla questionnaire w1ll be a short •ummary of your Tiews on the new da1ry product . 
We have s1noerel7 appr•c1ate4 your interest and. tine coop. 
eration during th1s entire nrvey. 
Slneerely, 
Walt Woaje 
Graduate Aas1atant 
Dalry Selene-• Dept . 
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QUESTIONNAIB.E FOR NEW DAIRY PRODUCT 
You have been cooperating tor 9 weeks in a household teat 
ot a new dairy product. In order to assees your reactions 
to th1s new product, we would like your answers to the 
tollow1ng queat1onet 
1. How was this new product used? (Cheok all applicable 
ways) 
a. Aa a spread on bread. toast, rolls or 
uttlna.· ·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••< } 
b. As a sauce on cooked vegetables ••••.•••••••••••• ( ) 
o. As an. ingredient 1n cake 1o1ng•, wattle 
batter, cookie batter, rolls and/or 
b1scu1 ta ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• • ••. • • •-( ) 
d. As a sandwich ba.ae slm1lar to mayonna1se ••••••• ( ) 
e. Other uses (please spec1t7) •••••••••••••••••••• ( ) 
2. Which ot the 1tema checked in question 1 waa the •11n 
nleh moat ot the n·ew product waa used during the teat 
period. ot the new product? (Check one) 
a. ( ) c. ( ) .. ( ) 
b. ( ) d. ( ) 
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). as .the new product sub t1tuted ·tor o-r uaed tn addttlon 
to any of the tollowlng products? (Check all appli-
cable boxes) 
Substituted. !n dd1t1on 
Butter •••••••••••••••• ( ) ( ) 
Margarine ••••••••••••• ( ) ( ) 
Mayonnaise •••••••••••• ( ) ( ) 
4. How regularly d1d you use the followtng products prior 
to the tudy? (Cheek all app11oable 1tema). 
Every Every Twice Once Do not Never 
day other p·er per use each use ctaz: week . week week 
Butter •••••••• ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
argarlne ••••• ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
ayonnalae •••• ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 
s. In general, how would you rate th18 new d lry product 
for the tollow1ng purposes? (J>leaae cheek whether the 
product was or was not used tore ch purpose. When 
the product was used tor the apee1r1e purpose please 
oheclE th rating and expl in why you gav,e the product 
th1s rating). 
• 
Used 
Spread ••• ( ) Ir checked 
indicate rating 
Excellent air .-
Not used 
( ) If checked go to b. 
Poor Ven Poor 
Why did you rate the product th1s way? _______ _ 
.,. 
b • . Sauoe on Used . 
vegetables •• r, It oheoked 
1nd1cate rating. 
Excellent 
( ) 
·Good. 
( ) 
Fa&r 
( ) 
Not uaed 
( ) It checked go 
too. 
Poor 
( ) 
Verz: Poor 
( ) 
Why did .T•u rate the prod.uot thta wa7? ___________ _ 
e. Baking YI!! 
1ngred1en.ts • • T, It eheoked 
1n41cate rat1ng. 
Excellent 
( ) 
Good 
( ) 
Patr 
( ) 
'pt used. ) fl cheeked go 
1oor 
( ) 
to 4. 
Vea .Poor 
( ) 
Why did you rate the product this way? _____________ _ 
d. Sandwich U•e4 
ba.ae ••••••• r, It checked 
1.n41eate rating. 
Exoellent 
( ) 
Good 
( ) 
Fa1;r 
( ) 
Not u•ed ( ) !l cheoke4 go 
to q_ueation 7. 
Poo7 
( ) 
Ven :Poor 
( ) 
Why d14 you rat:e the product th1a way? ____ ....,.._ 
-4-
1. Th.e test aamplea were- packaged U1 8 oz. oonta1ne·ra. 
oul.d t 1• uantity be enoUgh tor 7ou . t 117 tor a 
week 1t th new product waa used regularly? 
(Check one) . 
a. ore than a -week•a aupply •••••••••• ( ) 
b. One week auppl7 •••••••••••••••••••• ( ). 
c. Lea• than one w • aupply •••••••• ( ) 
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8. It leas than one week'• supply, whloh ot the to1low1ng 
quant1t1ea would be pr terred? (C.heok one) 
a. 12 ounce oontainere ( ) 
b. 16 ounce oon,a1nere ( ) 
9. D14 you 11k the shape ot the container? (Ch ck one) 
Yea •• ( ) 
c ••• ( ) 
10. It no, would you pref r a package that waat (Check one) 
qua.re ••••••••• ( ) 
Rectangular •••• ( ) 
Oval ••••••••••• ( ) 
Other •••••••••• ( ) Plea e specify ahap _____ • 
11. D14 you have any problem with the atorage keeping 
quality ot the product? . (Check on) 
tea •• ( ) 
o ••• ( ) 
12. hat problem•• encountered w1th the keeping quality 
of the produett (Please describe 111 deta11) 
1:,. Would you be W11l1ng to btly this new da117 product 1r 
it coat, (Check one box tor butter, margarine, and 
ma7onnatae) 
Than Than Than 
· Butter Margarln• Mayormalae 
- ZO! . 4~ 40f 
15' more per· lb •••• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
10¢ aore per lb •••• ( . ) ( ) ( ) 
5¢ more per lb •••• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
The same per lb •••• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
5¢ lesa per lb •••• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
10¢ leas per lb •••• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
1S¢ leas per lb •••• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
.oUld not bUy 
regardlesa or 
coat ••••••••••••••• ( ) ( ) ( ) 
14. What would J'OU be wl111ng to pay per 8 oz. unit? 
66 
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15. How many person are lnclud.ed 1n thll household.? 
Number ____ .,..... ___ ...._.. ___ _ 
16. or the total nuna-ber ot persona bown 111 Quest1en 14, 
how man, ares 
Under 1, years old...,.._...,......,..,_ .... __ 
Betw en· 1:3 and 20 years old..., ...,... ..................... ... 
Between 21 and :,9 yeara old ________________ ..,...._ 
Between 40 and 59 years old __ ....,. ____ ..._.----.-
Over 60 years old._~.....,.----------
17. le the total income ot the household 
Under ), 000_._.,.. ..... _ _... ...... ,.... 
3,000 - 6,000_ . ..... ____ ..._. ___ _ 
$6. ooo • 9. ooo _________________ __ 
over $9,000__._.,....,_...,.._.._ 
